Rat adrenal corticosteroidogenesis; effect of ACTH, cycloheximide and sterol carrier protein.
Corticosterone formation was determined in the reconstructed rat adrenal system which consisted of the mitochondria and post-mitochondrial supernatant fraction (PM-fraction) supported by l-malate, and effect of ACTH and cycloheximide in vivo and cycloheximide, Ca++ and sterol carrier protein (SCP) in vitro were examined. Mitochondria isolated from adrenals of rats which received ACTH 15 min before sacrifice showed an elevated corticosterone formation. Cycloheximide administration 15 min prior to ACTH injection completely blocked the effect of ACTH but in vitro addition of this drug to the incubation mixture did not modify the rate of corticosterone production even at higher concentrations. Since the PM-fraction isolated from adrenals of rats received ACTH or cycloheximide or both did not change the mitochondrial capacity for corticosterone formation, factor(s) which influenced by ACTH administration seemed to be localized in mitochondria. The SCP-bound cholesterol was utilized for corticosterone formation more efficiently than the free cholesterol when added to the incubation mixture, and this might be due to, at least in part, higher rate of binding to the mitochondrial inner membrane of the SCP-bound cholesterol.